
Submarine 
Nantie Coast. « HEADQUARTERS fOK SEtDSWE ARE WELL PREPARED

To Meet War Prices On Dry Goods
Hosiery

1 Carload Seed Wheat, Marquis, White 
Russian, White Fife $315 and up- 
wards.

1 Car Timothy and Clover Seed $12.50
per cwt. and upward.

2 cars Seed Oats, Banner Sensation 20 th
century New Market $1.50 per bus. 
and upwards also Barley, Buckwheat, 
tares and field peas.

A full line of Garden Seeds of all kinds 
also in stock. It will be to your ad- 
vantantage to give me a call before 
placing your order.

E Daily News June 3

Gloves Every Line We
pecial Despatch to 

b'or Dunbar, just as 
go to press says:—

New York,
June 3rd.

erman submarine has 
k off the Jersey coast, 
[ Steamer,
Schooner,
or 3 Other Vessels-

• ^
mother report says:— 
vessels have been 

many American 
fts are closed to out- 
bg vessels.

Handle
We guarantee to be the 
lowest price consistent 
with quality, and qual
ity counts first.

'

Corsets Waists 1

Dress Goods «

Silks, Walstlngs. Velvets plain and 
corded.

Ladies
Neckwear Our House Furnish

ing Department
Laces R. McG. ARCHIBALD

TRURO !NOVA SCOTIARibbon*. 
Veilings. 

Embroideries.

Is a money saver on every line we show 
and we show everything required for the 
hometn Dry Goods House lurnlshlug’s.

NOT CALLED TO THE COLORS 
AT ONCE. ,

Truro, N. S.
4th June 1918.

- SHENTON BIGNEY LONDON-

11For Men and Boys
We carry all good lines 
in underwear, Shirts, 
Scarfs, Socks, Sweaters 
Braces, Gloves etc etc.

* DERRY KILLED IN AUTOLadies Suits Underwear
►H TOMMIES DOING A 

OF THE FIGHTING.
ACCIDENT.Dear Sir;—

In tonight’s «opy of the "Truro 
Daily News" there is a statement to 
the effect that I have been called to 
the colors immediately I feel that 
this may lead to misunderstanding 
and I would be obliged by your stating 
that I have been called for Medical 
Examination only. If this should lead 
eventually to military duty further 
notice would undoubtedly be givenand 
the necessary arrangements made

i*igney of Londonderryand everything Shenton
lost his life at eight o’clock last ev
ening by an auto accident near his 
home.

He, with a friend, Mr. Mattatall, 
was investigating a car of Richard 
Soye, which was not in good working 
order. They got the car running, 
and reached the bridge on the west 
side of the river, when Mr. Mattatall 
cot «âkfc

|p, June 6—The special corres- 
pt of the Petit Journal with Brit- 
|eadquarters after describing 
I heroic deeds of the British sol- 
lays "Many other fine instances 
Every might be mentioned. All 
fern demonstrate the splendid 
iwith which the British troops 
.defended the soil of France a-.

In
Whltewear.

C. E. BENTLEY & CO.
examipethe enfcine, the 1 i1

cessation ai
W' SUPREME COURT, TERM 1918. oners’’

The special correspondent of the 
Edair, who also is at the British front 
says, "After the events of March 21 
and tbe breakdown of the fifth army, 
some Frenchmen, forgetful of the past 
were heard casting doubt upon the 
power of resistance of the British sol
diers. Such judgment was unjust 
and now, after what took place at 
Craon ne, Bernicourt for the defence 
of Rheims, this remark would be a 
crime. Our Poilus saw Tommy at 
work, and the hard days, which they 

i spent in common, will strengthen Mu
tual confidence, besides who knows 
whether the weight of the battle will 
not again fall upon the British army. 
It seems improbable that the British 
front will remain inactive, and proof 
this is the appreciable increase in ar
tillery activity on certain points of 
the front."

1
;n

REFRIGERATORS. The deceased had been the efficient 
and obliging mail carrier between 
Londonderry Station and the Mines, 
for 32 years, missing only one week in 
that time He was 51 years of age.

In the immediate family, are a wife; 
one sister, Mrs. James McLean, 

of Truro; three brothers, Joseph, Tru
ro; Rufus, Londonderry, and, Steve 
of Providence, R. I.

The funeral will be held from the 
Presbyterian church, Londonderry 
at two p. m. tomorrow. The Rev. 
F. M. Milligan will conduct the 
vices, and it will be under masonic 
auspices.

To bereave ones the News extends 
sympathy in this 

I timely affliction.

fury cases

* I Marshall Ferguson 

Vernon, K. C.
vs.

We handle only the best makes with 
latest design of plain cases, andthe most 
approved system of cold dry air circul
ation.

* LABRADOR REFRIGERATORS, Gold
en elm, lined with Galvanlied Steel. 
No. 1. 26 Inches wide $12.60 
No. 2. 29 Inches wide $14.40 
No. 3 32 Inches wide $17.00

# Donaher

! NAILD ANOTHER HUN LIE.For Trial.

London, June 5—The British Ad
miralty, in an official statement is
sued yesterday, denies a German wire
less report that a captured English 
medical student saw munitions unload
ed from the hospital ship Western 
Australia in Rouen harbor. No 
munitions of any description were 
ever carried in the Western Austral
ia or any other British hospital ship’’ 
says the statement.

Non Jury Cases.
Ferguson

.
HennigarDP * vs.

;
Irving .............................Armstrong.

Order for Examination of wit
ness.*

*

! Irving Armstrong Avs.
sudden and un-Wrlte lor complete CATALOGUE of White Enamel 

lined Refrigerators. SCREEN DOORS, COUCH HAMMOCKS 

and Summer Furniture. We pay Frleght on orders amount

ing to $10.00.

Hennigar Ferguson 
Discontinuence Filed.

McAdams . Vernon* More Permanent Walls & Ceilings
<BE AVER BOARD

# vs.* Withrow Martell#
For Trial«

« GERMAN ORATOR SAYS A 
BLOW WILL SOON BE GIVEN 
BY HIS NATION.

VERNON & CO. Blanchard 0 ftitiB You can have wallsand ceilings that are just t>3 
permanent aa the woodwork and hardwood floors. 
Instead of using plaster that invariably cracks and 
often falls, select Beaver Board and you'll never 
have the job to do again. You'll stop all wall n*f.er 
exRcnr-e and have a rich sanitary finish for Walls 
®n. Ceilings that will be an endless source of 
satisfaction. Let's talk over this home-building 
proposition soon.

:
McLellan K.C.

vs.
Musgrove Vernon, K. C.FURNITURE AND CARPETS, 69

Settled Amsterdam, June 5—Heavy sac
rifices are needed but the German 
Government hopes that a decisive 
blow will soon be made against the 
Allies, declared Dr. N. S. Passche, 
the vice president, in openeing the 
Reichstag meeting Tuesday. Re
ferring to the performances of the 
German troops in the west, he said 
“Our, iron will is moving forward to 
the astornishment of the world 
victorious troops have reacht the 
Marne whence at the beginnng of 
the war they retired td defensive pos
itions, not conquered by the power of 
the enemy but forced by circumstan
ces .Weno longer need to fear such a 
retiement The Marne will not a

: TRURO, N. S. McAdams Vernon, K. C.
* vs.

Gerrey Martell
WATSON SMITH, HARDWARE, SHUBENACAD1EFor Trial

Turner Ferguson
Vs.

Blanchard Vernon, K. C.
iSettled OurAt Nelson’s Blanchard McLellan K.C. B.J. ROGERS, Limitedvs.

Harvey Vernon, K. C. TRURO, N. S.
Settled

Just what theWomen helper on thé farm requires.One Carload Portland Cement from Canada^ Cement Co., 

Ltd., Montreal In bags. Also Cedar shingles. Clears and sec- 

ond Clears and Local Spruce Shingles No l*s and 2*s.

Our prices are right , call and load up.

Hingley Vernon, K. C.
vs. gain form a turning point now chat 

we have a free hand in the east. [ 
Hevy sa2rifices daily are necessary 

but the nation knows that we are 
not to blame for the bloodshed, but 
our enemies, who again and again 
have refused the hand of peace. We 
hope that a decisiv blow will soon fall 
and that an honorable peace will be 
attained."

OVERALLS.Lynda lFerguson
For Trial

Sutherland Vernon, K. C.
We have them in one or two piece, m ade of good 

quality Khaki Drill, Dark Blue strips or spots In Gin
ghams.

vs.
Sutherland Ferguson.

Not For Trial

$2.35 for one piece 
$4.25 for the two piecesGeneral

MerchantFred Nelson Stewiacke THE AMERICAN CASUALTY 
LIST IN THE WAR.

Lance Corporal Charlie McIntosh 
Brule, who lost an eye in his fight for 
King Country and a World’s freedom 
went overseas with the 85th, has re
turned and is now in Truro. Lance 
Corporal Mclntos'- was educated 
in Truro and was on the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia when he enlist- 
e<L Welcom, home.

Send you "iy miil free of charg >. Minay refunded 
if not approved.

Stores close in Truro Wednesdays 12. 30 June, July and 
Aug.

*Also some Fertiliser left Potstoe, special Potatoe 
and Vegetable Root and Grain Manure. 5
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N. B.
Total deaths . ..
Wounded ............
Captured..............
Missing...................

3,343
3,473

59
vi240

=
G rand total ___ 7,115
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Silk Hose 
Silk Fibre Hose 
Lisle thread Hose 
Cotton Hose 
Cashmere Hose

Kid Gloves 
Silk Gloves 
Lisle Gloves

L

Page s 1 to 8 Guaranteed Sworn Circul|S>n Exceeds 5000
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i
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The new lines 
are always here.

Middles.
Silk
Voile

Crepe de Chene.

All good ma 
Including Lacedk 
fronts, special Ne
mo Corsets.

Skirts
and Coats.
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